Prevention of changes in platelet cytoplasmic free calcium levels by interaction with 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate/styrene block copolymer surfaces.
Changes in platelet cytoplasmic free calcium levels were investigated in contact with cast film surfaces of a block copolymer containing 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate (HEMA) and styrene (St) (0.5 mole fraction HEMA). These copolymer surfaces demonstrate microdomain alternating lamellae structures composed of hydrophilic HEMA domains (5 nm width) and hydrophobic St domains (20 nm width). The results were compared with those obtained from platelets contacting a random copolymer of HEMA-St (0.5 mole fraction HEMA) and from homopolymers of polystyrene (PSt) and poly(2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate) (PHEMA). Cytoplasmic free calcium levels in platelets contacting the microdomain structured surfaces of the HEMA-St block copolymer remained relatively constant in contrast to the significant increases observed for the radically prepared HEMA-St copolymer, PSt, and PHEMA surfaces. Adhering platelets were stimulated by exogenously introduced thrombin and calcium ionophore A23187 20 min after platelet adherence to the polymer surfaces. Only platelets on the block copolymer surfaces showed active metabolic responses. These results suggest that adhering platelets on the microdomain structured surfaces maintain high sensitivities to external stimulation due to an intrinsic strong inhibition of platelet functional changes induced by surface contact.